
This;Apostle t a born at Bethsai
a city df Galilee Situated on th<
os'f the Lake G' nnesareth, call

e 'also the sea oftGalIee, and some
timke tlie Lakoof Tiberias. The par*it~4 timo dthis great A postle'i
birtlidninot be.known, the Evange
it,"d ther writers among the
rijntivo iristians, having been si

Sdthe sub ect. it is pretty cer
Ro ver that he was at least

tet' yqa 'older than his Divine Mas
tr;1ti& circumstances of his beingand in a settled course o

he first became a followo:
of' i i essiah, and that authorityand' respect which the gravity of hi

f, person procured him among the res
of thg. Apostles, sufficiently declare
this conjecture to be just.He was called by his parent Simoi
or Simeon, a name common at tha
time among the Jews. But after he
became a disciple of the blessed Je

-

,, .uo, the additional title of Cephu,vas conferred upon him by his mast
er, to. denote the firmness of his faith
'ic word Cephus in the Syriac, (thl
common language of the jews at tha
time,) signified a stone or rock, ant
thence in Greek he is called Pettos
and by us Peter, which implies th
same thing.

With regard to the parents of St
Peter, the Evangelists have also bee
silent, except in telling us that hi
father's name was Jonah, and wa

.highly honored by our Saviour, wi
chose two of his sons, Andrew an
Peter, to be his apostles. St. Petet
in his youth, was brought up to th
trade of fishing on the Loke of Beti
saida, famous for different kinds c
fish, which excelled all others in th
fineness of their taste.
We have scriptural accounts o

several miracles performed by thi
-Apostl', the most remarkable <

S-which was his instrumentality in rei
toring' abitha, (whose Greek nam
vas Dorcas,) to life after she wa
laid out and dressed in her bum is

*;vluthes. The scriptural narrative <
-~-his life ends with his settlement :
Rome, where he is supposed to hay
.continued several years, when b
was banished, with other christianm
by a decree of the Emperor Claudiu
1-e returned to Jet usalem, and Eus,
bins tells us that he visited severs
Western parts of the world, spreadin-'the.glad tidings of salvation.

Towarda the end of Nero's reigrPeter having returned to Rome, o
ders were given by the Emperor fc
apprehending him, together with h
cppganion, Paul. They were bet
lcast' into the=Marnestime prison, an(oniilinod there for six or eight monthi
During this time, it is said, St. Pet

~twrote his second epistle. The tu
apostles were codemned to death b

* ~ 'thd~tyrant. St. Peter was t'he fit,
to suffer; on his Coming to the plac

- ofiexecution on the Vatican moun
he r-equested to be crucified with h
hhned downwvard, affirming that hi
lias unworthy to suffer in the sdrr
posture that his Lord had sffered b
fore him. When his body was take
down from the cross, it was bnrie
near the Appian way, two miles froi
Rome.
Wanderings of a Deafand Dumb Ma:
A Nantes journal relates the fc

lowing almost incredible story of tli
peregrinations of a deaf and duin
'man at Le Mans. Hie was in th~
*employ of an inkeeper of that plac<
and on the 14th February, 1841
obtained permission from his maste
to go and attend the funeral of a

*acquaintance at about a league di
tance from his home . On his~returrheo was set down at a very short di
tanice from his house, but missed th
road, anid went on walking until h* ound himself in a country where bi

* was unknown. As he could neithc
give nor receive any precise indict
tions, lhe travel led through Franc
in the midst of all the disorders ct
the Revolution, arrived as far as th
frontier of Switzerland, thence wei

*to Toumlon, and along the coast of th
Mediterranean as far as the Pyr<
noes, entered Spain, returned agaiinto France, was put into prison a
Blordeaux for vagabondage, was aftem~wards set at liberty, and again al

*rested in~the neighborhood of Nari
* tost where he at length found mean
to' put an end to his wanderings
.Hle was taken to the Deaf and Dum1i
Asy'lum 'of St. Jacques, where hisucceeded in pointing out such pat
:tieulars as to design Le Mans as hi
~placeof residence. He also mradl
the teachers of the establishment uti
derstand that he lived at an inn, am

* ~ that the sign of it was the Golden B~all
acnd' ykejn some capital letters wern
placed' before him, hto kicked out the

:14ttois I D OT, wvhich lhe after
wvards formed into the word Diet.-
Aalettervias'scrit to Lie Mans, am
twp dgys,atterwAds his master, M

iTot, elaimeod him, and expressed thi
'anxioty he had felt at his absence
fea'rings that ho had been assassinated

TIur. FRE.Icu Pans.-The numbel
of booksi, pamnplets aind printed work,ol'every kind whioh have bisued fronm
the pr in France during thm yoan

must be rookoned 281 newspapers.
.607 cinngr'viip amiJ lhiograbs a r

*qatatedtt~o-hvepearod during the yeoiJusfttex.pired; 129 maps and plans, 57t
:ileees of voca'l 'imusIe,: anid.62 piecesl 01
ktbt~ume~ntal ntuales

Henry S. Geyer, Senator elect from
Missouri.

In May last, said a friend to us
the other day, happening to bo de.
tamed in St. Louis to await the com-
pletion of some business arrangements, and not knowing well how te
dispose ofany time, I strolled up te
the Court House, in hopes of seeingthe Montesquiens, who were at that
time in custody on a charge of mur-
der. I was led there not so much
by a desire to hear the arguments of
counsel, as by a curiosity to see the

r men whose case was exciting so muchinterest in the community. In this
I was disappointed, as the parties
were not in court. As I was stand-
ing, however, in the court-house, ear
ly in the afternoon, the Sheriff cour
teously invited me to a seat withir
the bar, which I accepted. Some
one, whose name I did not learn, and
which I felt too little interest to in-
quire, was making a long-windedoration for the prosecution on the
question of admitting the prisoners
to bail, in which he consumed the
whole afternoon. Near me was
seated a tall, elderly man, with a

jplain matter-of fact looking counten
auce, and as I should judge about
sixty years of age. There was noth
ing striking in his manner, dress, or

personal appearance-nothing, in-, deed, to indicate that he was anything
more than one of those men yous would likely to meet every (lay in
a crowd, or pass in the street without

3 bestowing a second thought as to whc
or what lie was. lie sat near the
table, with his body bent forward,
whit ling his spectacles betweer his

f knees, and apparently giving no spee cial attention to the proceedings of
the court, or to anything else, that

f was going on around him. In fact
s lie might have been taken for a cas
,f ual visiter of the court-room, led there
. by the same curiosity by which ]
e inyselt had been draiwn.
s The argument cf the prosecutior
I went on, consuming the whole after
f noon, and was not completed whei
t the court adjourned. The following
e morning I visited the court-hous
e again. There stood the prosecuto;still urging his point with determine~perseverance, and there sat mna

neighbor of yesterday, still twirlin
lhis spectacles. About noon, afte
having spoken many hours, the pros
ecutor concluded. As he (lid so, the
judge observed that as the defenc
r-might wish to occupy some time ti

r reply, the court had perhaps bette
s adjourn. Then it was that my neigh
h bor of the spectacles rose and for th
d first time I discovered my mistake it
,supposing him nothing more than ai

r uninterested loiterer like myself.-
o He said there was no necessity fo

an adjournment-all lie wished t
~t say, he could say in twenty minutes
e ie then procecued with his briefnai

,gument. .There was nothing like el
s oquence in what he saidl; but ther
e was a strong common sense that le
ea pathway of light through all th
.intricacies with which the (juestioi
nwas involved, rivetting the attentoi

d and carrying conviction to the mindl
n of all present. lIe spoke abou

twenty mintes- carried his point
and thme cour-t adjournecd. I felt tha
I- hadbee in the presence of a stronjman, and turning to some one neca

e me, with a curiosity I had not felb before, I intiuired the name of ti
e gentlemani who had last addresser
' the court:

~''That,' replied the stranger, 'th ar is llenry S. Geyer.'
'Well, said I, 'lie is a prett con

siderable man, isn't lhe ?'
~ Yes, sir-, was thme reply. 'W<

Sthink so, and we thinik he ought to b<
e in Tom Benton's place, in the Sen
e ate.'

e Yesterdlay's Telegraph announeecr that lhe is in Tomn Ben tonm's place ii
theSenate.-incinai (J/tron icle

TheI Violinx.

t Gardener, ini his entertaininig worl
entitled 'Musie of' Nature,' says thai
thme violin had its crigin in Italy
about the year 1(100, but those wuhiel
were esteemed of the greatest v'alua
were made at a latteir heriod, about
10l50, at Cremona, by the faimily oi

-A. and J.- A imati, and their- contem
Sporary Stradivari, of the same place.
These inistirumnts are fojund to bec
very much superior to aniy that have
been made since that time, whieh
acknowledged excellence is chiefly
attributed to their age.- Tfhe Amiati
is rather smaller in size thtan thme vio.
l ins at the p~rosenmt (lay-, anid is reeng.
nized byv its peculiar sweetness of
tonie. Th'le St radivari is larg'er anid
louder, and is so highly esteeme~d
that many have beeui sl for the
sum of 200 guineas. TIhie violin haso
not altered its shape for thu last, 180
years. Speaking of the effe-ct of age,Gardener remairks that it is an opin-
ionscofrmed by experience andi~ con-tfee by theI~ rest of EuArophe, thattebrillian sky of Italy communui.

ctsto musical instrumenits an inex-
pressible delicacy which they dlo not
possess in other climates, it is mtela-
ted that during the seige of' Valen.-
cienmnes, the English General, iBos-
v'ile, wvas in treaty with a French
musician in the enemy's camp, for a
Cremona violin, and that as soon as
the bargain was struck, the instru-
ment was sent by a flag uf trucer.
The tfatter circumnstances uot into the

newspapers,amd raised the funds two
per cent.

In Franconia last summer, a hen havinglost till her chickens, adopted a small pup.py about four weeks old, nud treated himin all respects as she have treated one ofher brood. She zea!ously defended himagainst the attack of the other denizens ofthe yard, gave him choice mnorsels of meat
protected hint fro-in cold and rain under herwings, and in every way comported her-self in nintherly style.Her adopted liked the arrangetnent muchand in general conducted well and lie
must have been an "ungrateful puppy" if
lie hnd'nt. As the time passed and her
charge wxed larger, however, some few
drawbacks to dame Partlet's happiness
arose. For instance, he nnnifested deci-<ded contempt for pieces of bread, worms,and seeds, which she unremittingly soughtand scratched out for himn; then too lie
would frighten her nearly out of her sen-
ses by his precociously loud barking. But
her greatest annoyance was in fact that
she could never induce her unreathered
favorite to roos.-Portland News.

Law Noties,
GEORGE W. MORGAN,

SUMITERVII,.E, S. C.
Office one 'ioor Sou'h of A. C. SPA IN's

Sunterv ille, June 5 32-tf

Law Notice,
The subscribers have this day formed a

co-partnership in the practice of Law.
T. B. FRASER,
L. L. FRASER, JR.

Office at Sunsmterville.
Jan 1, 1831. ly

WILLIAM G. KENNEDY,
SUTM TEIRIVILLE. S C.

Will practice in the ("'urts of Law, for Stu-
ter, Lticlatina, Kershaw and lDarlington.

OFFI'C' ATL SUM.1TERFILLE.
Jan. ist, 1851 10 tf

TO STOCIK IOLI)ERS.
ly previoius onler of the hoar) of 'rrustees

the thirl Intalhnent of wenty five dollars lr
luire on the Capital stock of the IBradford

Springs. -euno lnstitute Comnanv is now
hie--tnckholders w% ill please attentf promptly
to this call.

D). It. 31cL.Al'ItlN, See'ry.N. Ii.-in my abs.awenemnent nay he niade
to Rev. V i.:wIs, l'resilent of the Cutnpany.Jan. 22, 1851. 13 if

ROBERT LATTA.
,ATE TIIl F lt31"OF IlCKSON & LATTA
woul rept fourlly intform his frienrts and the

public genernlly, that he- is now receiving a a.
riety of heavy and Funcy Groceries, which he
will sell low for cash-Two 'loors above tie
l'lanters' I lotel, and inmmediately opposite Jamesl)unlap's, e'si.
Ctnien, S. C. Dec. 10th, 1850 9 tf

D. W. PRICE,
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his oldfriends and the piublic generally that, he has

taken the Shop formerly occupied by A. Con.
way. Ito guarantees his work shlul be got upin thme maot juahionabtoeand Substantialan-.neor.

All that he asks is a fair trial.
a o.6802 if

)-

-I'gn Comea~ and See.
-F~legat lilnekund aev Silks,

.
F'igured n' Fi~mbro. herId Catsh'mers,
3lteaneil t'igureno. Alpa~re. n.., iat s
litar.k anmi coloredl ('atlicoes soi (;ingharnss,
Iliack an,.l colore Shani Is of every size ami

lironan bleche sirling arnd Sheeting.,
F~or s-aeIbIy

J. T. soOOlONs & CO.
Oct. 2'3, 18501 52

MYeal and Grist,
5 Tu't:m en t'criber ill kteep blcalh and7Grist, iit b ' Store i bicha lhe will exchange

for Corn, or setll for ca;ith, o'r lht own, papePr
only. Ini no et-e will the article lee charg-

to tltCatilt~ T. J. C:OGL;lAN.
Jasnuary, Ib, 1"'i. 11 t

ANY, AND EVERY THING.
A. J, & P. MYOSES,

IaIhs ing1, receoived. thwir FA 1.1. ANNI WINTI-:lsTl' ', now~otk'r at thecir comnaiios Ware'

'Thei large,'t andii Imost va ried alsortm~ent of
I emi "s, Waiires, wit .3lerchnliIzi., to' be focund

I.
Su tri' iIl, t i z rvt ii n

y .dil s'.'';roeri.
tiaidlery niii trn,'- 'tole. I'Ipper noed I'atentI..iiaher, C 'arri, T~~-rimmaingai, jicluding .Mies,
I irings, atl .lalabl (',atting-.Inti Statels Stlt.
51need',s amt t':nlish-Iaron, biriiul and, lnarrow

h rsquai~re liamI roamud doi. I l.1p, tlland, aumitIi''iler iria.
So tards flaggiing

8C1 lOt 11, IlI x )li8 A N Il STlA'l IN AlR Y.
The' attentlion, o'f'lTeii h.-rs is pairticulariv re-

U F. .\ Il V, 31 .\ I)lF. I. O TI ll N t

iatheir wiitha (Ch. th, ('a.simers aindt Vetinigs.

li0i' vnrdsIt atingzi-.om tc ,a d tu

'ihlilantl r~oilint,,' / '\'Irit : rier

tyuoahy and n. liChiarlty pi iricei's.

DiaeFeh asibt Factory.
Jintr illtaknd t to teirc odatagte toes.

Jumn our1Fiankels, andi NegrlGn maie to we-I
ten sellhmnS itit O4Ay Uhare108 ionCaa.l

lleemb-rA.hJ0 & 6.MOSfS

A. ANDERSON,
Suuastervllle, 8. C.

Respectfully informs his friends and the
pubblhc generally, that ho has just receiv-
ed a large and well selected isTCK of
FALL and WINTER GOODS, consisd' of
French, English and American Broad Clothes
hunch and English Cassimers, plain and fan-
cy, double and single miled Doeskins, French
and English Tweeds, Kentucky Jeanos, Ermin Cloths, Irish Linnens, Cloves, Suspenders,
Cravats, llankerchiefs, [lose, Enbrellas &c.
All of which will he sold at the most liberaiterms, and at prices corresponding with thetimes.
Garments manufactured by the subscriber

and warranted to give satisfaction.
A. ANDERSON.Oct. 9, 1850 50 ly

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chromic or

Nervous Debility, Disease of
the Kidneys,

and all
Diseases Aris-

ing from a Disorder-
ed Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation, in-
ward Piles,'Fullness, or blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Sto.

mach, Nausea, leartburn, Dis-
gustfor Food, Fullness or weight in
the Stomach, Spur Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach. Swim-
ming of the Head, Hur tied
and digicult Breathing,
fluttering at the heart,

Chokin q or

Sufocating sensations when in a

L.ting Posture, .Dimness of
Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever
and dull pain in the
Head, Deficiency
of 'e'rspi-ration

Yellowneass
of the

Skin and . es, Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest,

Limbs, t-c., Sudden Flushes
of Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant imaginingis of Evil, and

Great Depression of Spirits, can be
EFFECTUALLY CURED BY
DR. IIOOFLAN D'S

Celebrated Gernaaua illiters,
PREPARI.D nY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT TIE

GERMAN MNI DI(CINE N'1'ORI ,No 120 Arch St., Pltladilepllain.
Therir firer over the alcoam rhseases is not er-

reUed, if eputled, by any other preparation in the
United States, as the cures attest, in many cases

after skilful physicinus had failed.
These [litters are worthy the attention ofirt-

valids. Possesscing great virtues in the rectifica-
tion of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands,exercising the most scarching powers in weak.
ness and afectim of the digestive organs, they
are, withal, salb. certain and pleasant.Ri AD AND IlI CONVINCED.
CnAs. Itontaton, EaQ., .aston, Md., in a

letter to Dr. Jackson, Jan. 9,18W, aid.-
"Miy wife and royuelfhave received more ben-

efit from your tstdcino than any other we have
over taken for the Dyspepsia and .ieer disease."
"Tunt 'Trr LEa ton," pueblishoec at Wowd-stock, Va., JIantunr' 10, 18~50, said-

"A GI[FhAT MEDICINE."
"WVe have uni~nunly refraitned from reconm-mendling to the palic any cof thec various l'atentMledicinens of the dlay, ttnless thorongbly remn-

vicedof utheir valute. Anmong thoswe we consid-
er wvorthay of nocti.-e is the (Germanu Bitlers, in-
ventel bey Dr. Hfoollel,, atnd prepared by Dr.
Jackson, in Philalelphia. Otne inastane:e in
partientuir, in wh~iche the supekrior virtanes of this
tutuiicine h lave been testved, lan fallent under ottr
obuser'.ationu. Dusring the ilast scuuer,na sen of
Mr. Ana~atss ('nat.t., cof this county, was
very ieriontL-ly auflirced with J.iver complaint,
and afte-r tryintg in vain variae retmedlies, he
putrchlas.ed a holede of thuw liittresnn at, ntfer cc.-
inig it. wasct so ttuttch relievcled f isi clistre-ssing
mualadly, thtat hes procuered tenothcer botztle, anduc is
rcetored etntire-lv teo haetl."'

HCEAl) FIl{tJ'lEiA FF.W FACTS
Jt'ncG E 1. 31. No..n, a genitlemant witht greatuecienttific atid iera.ry cuatnentts, ueaid ine his

"Nsw Yonx WEELKLv .3IESENUEa," Janua-
ry 6. l1850.

liere i, a' peream.tti wh.lich thec leadeing p'rcsses
inc thte liutntn apapear tc e .cuinius itn re-
comtnendulinug, nil thIe rleso is ccbv.iccust. Itis
tradfe a fter ac peracripeietio fttuniehed lby ane oftheut
tctc1t reclenited phtysicianuts of nceelernt ticmes,
the late I)r. thrictophcer W''ilhelmn Jeefad,l'rcfenosr teu thet. c'.ieraity caf Jenatu, Private

Phiysieinnt to tim etor~ ecf P'racvtia, ntniut ne of
the greatest mcedjin '. ritert. Germany hae ever
pnarcedttc. Ii,. was euunphatically. the1 e~t~nem ofhhubu', andit thuerefore. ac mdinf wt hieh
wats tiwc inv't~etr awls etndeorser macy hce contft.
dentl y reed ont. I ie spec.ialIly reuctnunc,.elth-
it ineI '.ieer 4ctuininct. Ilys-ceipsin, Ikihility,
Vecrt ige. Aci.hjty of t he Mtomchl, ('onstiltionc.
andi aill comptiilaincts utri-,itng frccmc a clitordered
cnti n ofeee a te~ stccoec, the~ Iiv'e-r aned the itt-

texttintcen. Nince l'lu IldI elhia peapers ehpre-s.
theair conve'.ictionuc eof it exiellece, tatel ceverual
taf theu eiteors spak ecf it.. eibets frcem thIeijr ownvu
indij'.teduaci e 'periencet. I'tder tht~ece rrnm.
attlec, we' fee w a.. urrantted, nocct onely inc entiintg
thec attetttcc ofl oucr re~teers. tea thc pcresentt parc-
erieer 's ;I)r. ('.1!. JactksecnM*, prepa~rationt
lab ut rettcmmteing the article. toa all aufilict.
edl."

Tl'ia. te nt.. tiut.rntt.. 8.rTeti te4 '. ( T' y.1.,
the bestt fiuiy teat' peacil.r pl~Iisedu in thce
I'nijted S4tate,,. tie editor any.'act

"It ise -cebelcm tinatt w*e recot ,ttl whacut tire
termcedl Paitent M1ce ietets tee thc. e cnfidece~ande
patromtuagcee of ur u. a-le; anduc, the'refore,whena

w.'ereecccnened D). I ltoofiled's Gecrmian hiitcers,
'.e wi' h elcet te e ia unet ly midelcrcst(MNci titint w.e
are nout ajinking~ cut the ticst rttttn of thtcel dyc tht
ccri~etoised tnhemtt focr ai bers ped anduc thien for.
geettent ntecr thery hati. ule. tirI gcuilty rare- of
ectst httif. bcut it a cute'cec'Ineziog e-stabhlshed~t,
unti'.erealiy purutred, tiand'' lhith ms met tice
hecuriy appreoc..sal eel the Faidtyi) ittelf."

litie ce ptn er' tuhtne has bueluenc receivedu
(Iihea tile turegeete.:, frietm all uretttse tof tho et.n

icecc, thte laist thlree yea rs, cumd te strconcgrst Iesti-
mot s,ejt ttls litter, a., thact thlre is ttore. caf it ues-
eed ta the p raicttc. et thte re.;tlhir Phlysirtitns caf

a fiwet tihat ennt eai-ily bce estabilliched, anditculiy
pcrce ittg thaet ni scietitic peratict w.'ill mttt
'..a ith theeir ceiniet apprlot a'.i n' len-c presented evenu
icn tit fotrmt.

Thuat thtis mtedic tite w.' tdl tetr iaver (Compllait
tandiliipia. to te ennuec d alet, after cnxingit
tae dItreced. It ts spseiciily uponeg the catm-

nul tei nd '.rc-it ice prferi ablc tot entlomelt. inc all
bueheous rest.eatsr s- the e-leet is immcteiate. ThIe-y

ennihce noiiusteredc tocI 7is.A .t: Ccr tNtrN
w.ithc safety ntie reiabileh hwt,tt,at an cty timne.

ilEW A HE OF C0l'NT'ELh I.~rx
l'This mteicie tt itute ttie thazt leigh carne-

ter wh.liche ise nuceatry feeor atl eiteme.s toat
tt tc indnttee coutetreter, teaoputth a spau-

riceuts art ice acct thec ti-k cut te It ien ofi tlut h 'se who
aire innccenttly civ 'ede.
L1.UUK WI-.'i' O Till- .11.A ,'.KS OF'

Thiey it'.'.e thte written sttitntroea of '. M1.
. AClS( N uponc tie' urnppeir, acnd the niametbelo'..t itn thme bottle, seithiout arreich they are lmreaons.

Foer sale, '.lelasale. ande retail, at thetalM3AN .MIlllNE: XTOl(E,Neo. 12) AltIlI I tre.t, onae doo~r below.' Sixth,(hiut of 27$ teco strett) Phliladlelpiea, antd by
re~spwet ahlte dealers genterlly throuaghtout thecounatry.

Alata, fur salts icn Stitutter'.ihe I.
ii. S. M1 '.I.FTT.Jity 1t1I .n .tn If

[anlibate.
FOR SHERIFF.

QT The friends of A.. . Brad-ham, Esq., announce him as a candidate forthe office of Sheriff at the next election.March 29th, 1849, 24td
O:'-We ar'e authorized to

announce MALLY IJROGDON, Esq. a
Candidate for the Office of Sheriff of Sum-
er District, at the next Election.

trPWe are authorized to
announce Col. JOHN C. RHAME, a can-didate for the office ofSheriff, at the ensu-ing Election.

The Friends of RichardB. BROWN, announce him as a Candi-date for the Office of Sheriff of SumterDistrict at the ensuing Electior

rWe are authorized to announce Maj.IOIIN BALLARD, as a candidate fo
dheriff at the ensuing election.

The friends of William
A. COLCLOUGH, Esq, announce him
as a :andidate for Sheriff at the nextElection.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
sii-We are authorized to

announce JOIN W DARGAN, a candi-
date for Tax Collector, for Claremont
County, at the next Election.

( We are authorized to
announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq.
as a Candidate for Tax Collector,of Clare-
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

i The Friends ofRev.FREDERICK RUSII, unnounco him as aCandidate for the office of Ordinary, at the
next election.

Nov. 13th, 1850 3 tf

Me The Friends ofThos... SMITH, announce him an a candidate forthe ofice of Tax Collector, for the County ofClaremont.
November6, 1850 2

1i( We are authorized
toannounce Capt. J. W. STICCKEY an a can-didate for Tax Collector for Salem County, atthe next election.

Oct. 16th, 1850 51 if
:r Thc Frinads o' JoliaiG. WHIITE, Esq. announce nim as a Candidatefor Tax Collects r of Claremont county at thenext Election,

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York
THE GREAT MAIL ROUTE FROM

CHARLESTON, S. C,
LEAVING the Wharf at the foot of

Laurens-st. daily at 3, p. m. after the
arrival of the Southern cars, via WIL-
MINGTON, and WELDON, N. C. PE-
TERSBURG, RICHMOND, to WASH-
INGTON, BALTIMORE, IIILADEL-
Pil[A. and N. YORK.
The public is respectfully informed that

the steamers of this linefrom Charleston
to WVilmington, are in first rate condition,
and are navigated by weii known and expe-rienced conunanders, and the railroads are
infine order, thereby securing- safety both
and dispatch. A 'tl'HRLOUG' I TICKET
having already been in operation will be
continued on and after the tirst of Oct.
1849, as a permnanent arrangement from
Charleston to New York. Passengers
availing themselves thereof, will have-the
option either to continue without delay
through the route or othterwise, to stop at
any of thme intennediate points, renmewing
their seats ott the line to suit their contve-
nience. By this rotute travellers inay
reach New York on the third inay during
business hours. Blaggage will be ticketed
on boardthae Steamer to Weldon, as like-
wise on thte c.hange of cars, at thec intertme-
diate points frotm thence to N. York.-
Tronmgh Tickets S20 eacha, can alone be
lad from E, WVINSLOW, Agent of the
Wihanington and Rtaleigh IR. RL. Comnpany,
at thae oflice of the Comapany foot of Lau-
rens-Mhreet, to whaom please apply. For
othmer inforamationa itaquire of

1L.C. DUNCAN,
At the American Iliotel, Charleston S. C.
May 0

05 ly

CASH STORE.
Th'le stabscribor has~i taken thme Store for-

merly occtupied by C. Al.EAN, and will
opeta ita a few datys utn entirely taew atnd
wtell selected Stock of
Dry Good~s, Groceries,

IRARDWVARE, OCatlery,
and Crocker'y,

whicha hae will offer as tow for ensl asthey can
be bottght int any Southern alarket, at retail.

lie retumrns his thanoks to his foraner ents-
totaers and htopes for a cotntinanaace of thaeir
patronage.

T. J. D)INKINS.
SepJt 17, 1950. 417 tf
Elef"' Watchatm apease copy 4 timies.

M. DRI'CkER & CO.
ARE now just oninitg therir large andl naew sup-ply aof se~asonaale goxiss, contsisting in p.art of

laina anal figuared alpaicca, mnouselin dle Laines,
Gitnghaaas, with other gaalsh for Ladies,, Dresses,

-A I.SO-
A saplendaid variety of Calicors, andI the very best

sand eape~st baleached and t'rawna Muaslin
to be founamd in the towna

The. abovea Goodls have be-en selecd with thei
greatest care, and will be soldl a tdway., at the
very lowest pnice.

iA-c. Ilith., 1850 7 tI

KEEP DRY,
A large lot of Idi Rhther goods conasisting

of Cape, Over-Coats., Clhoaks, Iloota,, Shoe.,
IArggings, Gloven atal also Fig'dh Itndia Ittubber
atnd Oil Cloths. For salho by

J. T. SOLOMIONS & CO.
Oct. 23, 1850 52 if

LEMAN & AVEILBE,
Grocers

AND

Cossnunissioua Merchnanat ,
CIIARILESTON, S. C.

EowanD P. IP.ANx. P. A. AvrEIntrF, ,JUN!
Oct. :10th, 1850 1 ly pd.
GOOD As OLD WVHEAT.

JIST received by a late Train of cas, a prime
lot of Groceaies, such a. Stagar, Coffee, M~olasses,
(ihee, Flower and every thing commonly kept
by country roerchant,, checap for cash h

MicitOY & JON.

Qlljarleston 'Abvtrtisements,
E. 11EWAuctoaeer madli . oinarns .to
MERCHANT

NO 19 VENDUE RANGE,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Unreserved Sales ofDRY GOODS twice aweek at his Sales Rooms. Liberal advancesmade on all consignments,November 6, 1850 2 if

T, E. CLYDE,
Wholesale and Retail

Under Odd Fellow's Hall, Meeting Street
CHARLESTON, S. C.

DEALER IN
Sugar, Coffee, Molarses, Wines, Liqours,Si lt, &c. AGENT FOR
Canton Tea Companb's Cebrated Blackand Green 'Tas.
Oct. 2, 1050 49 If

W, A, KENT & MITCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-FittingESTABLISHMENT,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 268 Kiig-street, corner ofWentworth, Charleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all times a fulland complete stock of Gent's.
READY-1ADE CLOTHING

ARTICLES.
W. A. KENT. G. H. MITCHELL
Manufactory 113 WashingtonStores N. V.
May 1849. 30 If

Trout & DeLange,
COMMISSION 1!ERCHANTS,

No. 112, EAST BAY,
Charleston, S. C.

Keep constantly on hand, a large assort.
ment of Fresh burnt Stone Lime, Rosen.dale Cement, Plaster of Paris, New YorkMarble Lime, Philadelphia white do., Gyp.sum, or Farmers manuring Plaster, 1"ireand Hearth Bricks, Plastering Hair, andBuilding Materials in general.'ORDERS left with Messrs. 1. T. SOL.OMONS & CO. will meet with promptattention.

Jan 23 ly

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, IUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

TRAVELLERS
ARE INVITED TO CALL AT

FASHIOMA1L-.FURNISHJNG STORE
FOR OENTLEMEN.

Corner of Mleeing and Market 8treeti
NEAR THE cirARLF.STON- HOTELt
$JRTS:I

Fine Linen and Muslin Shirts, made ir
the latest Pashion, and of the best M1ateri.
ale, superior workmanship, anid

Dankin's Celebrated
PATTERN.

WV. A. DANKIN is the original inven,
tor of the system of cutting Shirts bymecasuiremnent.
DANKIN'S PATTERN hag receive.

the unquahined commenlations of gentle.
men mn all parts of the. United States, ant
been nmnuuncercg ter/s ci.
The super~ority ot'Dan/in's Pattern ovei

all the late imuitations of it, is uzniversallyacknowledged.-Th'le yoke is fited neatlyto the neck andl shoulders n'ithout serms,and consequently does not chafe or annoythe wearer.

Geu~nemeas unas~ures Ia-kena and NSijrt~unade te
order at siaort notice.

AI.S() FORl SALE
"UNDERI SuIRTS AND DRnAWERs of 0Cotto1
Silk, Cotton, Woolen and other desirabk
kinds, Dressing Goiwns, Russia Belte,
Suspenders, Half Hose, Gloves, Cravate
and Hainkerchiefs. (ready hemmed.) Stocks
Opera Ties, Canes, Umbrellas, Soap, Per
fumuery. And a great variety of othe.
goods suitable for Gen'tlemnen.

ID Tlhe prices at this Establis~hment
are moderate and uniform-and tho busi,
ness so conducted as to secure the custort
of those who uince purchase froim us.

Oct. 2, lr0 419 f

IMPROVED ENDLESS CIIAIN
Water Elevators,

All Persons wishing the above Elevators
can be supplied by the Subscriber, who is
the A4gent for thme Dhitrict of Sumter S. C

R. F. LIGON.
Suimterville, Oct. 31st 1849. 1 ly

20,000 lbs. Iron Assorted,
5,000 yds. Osnahures,
5,000 yds. Itrown ulhirsinig and! sheeting,
5,000 yd.. lilue ~omiestic and Ticking.,

5 half barrels, No. 1, Mackerel,
Fresh Soda, Wine and leiomn Crackeru and]a~freshl supl of all kind. of Good. just recived, and for salu, by
Feb 27, A. .3 & P. MOSES.

REMOVAL

The undiersigned having llemoved one door
below W~m. Webb's New York Store, would
respectfully ...dicii the patnmnage h~eretofore fa
vored by his. friends and thet citizen.. of Suamter
generally, being satIsfied that he can accomnma
date them with any articles in his lIne of bust.
ness, consishing of a large and well selected as
sortameni, &c.

11. S. MELI.ETT.

Gin Bands,
1000 Feet 4 inch Copper riveted Gin

1Ban..
Oil Floor Cloth, Inodia Rubber Cloth,

Brussels Carpeting, together with a ful
assortment of Carriage Trimminings, Oi13
Paints, Varnish &c. For Sale by

A. J. &. P. MOSES.

Wool Wanted.
The highes~t market price paid for WOL.1

AJ. P. MOSES

The SfW ofSouth
DARLINGTON DISR

Stniseti Anatews who is In the may riSheri' of Daligton District, by aliteWdltofCapa ad atisfaclendamtt at 'riseJohn . ivng filed in myoffiew soenl oath, of his esttndf tidenf tp al Court ofCommonPk yp. ''

in$lia he oay be admitted to the hetep!Aria ofdGeneral Assembly, madeliefof Insolvent Debtors. It is orderedsaid John F. Ervin, and all other thewhom the aid Samuel Andrew, is ity r.
Indebted, be, and they are here aumnspedaadhave notice to appar before saidourtDarlington Court Honse, on the nineteenth dIof 3March next, to show cane, if any tecinywhy the prayer of the petition aforesaid sbapmInot be granted.'E."B. BRUNSON, o. c. >r.a.Office of Common Pleas, )Darlington District. 8. C. t 8 msDecember, 18th, 1850. 7

The State ofSouth Carolina,
DARLINGTON DISTRICT.

William Jeflords who Is in the custody ofthe ySheriff of ,Darlir n District, by virtue of sWrit ofCaplas ad tisfaciendum, at the suit ofJohn D. Murray having filed in my office, to.gether with a schedule on oath, of his estate andeffects, his petition to the Court of Common)Pleas, praying that he may be admitted to airbenefit of the Acts of the General Assembly,made for the relief of Insolvent Debtors. It iiordered that the said John D. Murray and all
other, the creditors to whom the said Willian,
Jeffords is in any wise indebted, be, and theyare hereby summoned and have notice to appearbefore the said Court at Darlington Courtl ouse
on Monday the seventeenth day of March next,to shew cause if any they can, why the prayerof the petition aforesaid should not be granted.E. B. BRUNSON, c. -u. F. s.Office ofCommon Pleas, December 10, 1850Darlington District. 8 3m

The State ofSouth Carolina,
DARLINGTON DISTRICT.

William D. Rolling. who is in the custody ofthe Sheriffof Darlington District, by virtue ofaWrit of Capias ad Satisfacicndum at the suit ofJohn F. Ervin, having filed in mry office togeth-er with a schedule on oath, of his estate and eo-fects, his petition to the Court ofCommon Pleas,praying that he may beadmited to the benefit.of the Acts of the Gene Assembly made' for'the relief of Insolvent Debtors. It is orderedthat the said John F. Ervin and all other, thecreditors to whom the said William D. Rolig
is in anywise indebted, he, and they are herebysummoned and have notice to appear before thesaid Court at Darlington Court flouse on Mon-day the seventeenth day of March next, to shew
cause if any they can, why the prayer of the pe-tition should not he granted.E. I. BRUNSON, c. c. r. s.Office of Common Plea,, December 10, 18503.Darlington District. 8 3m

The State of South-Carolina.
, DARLINGTON DISTRICT.
John L. Dickson who is in the custodyof the Sheriff Darlington District, by vir-

tue of a Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum
at the suit of 1ice Goodson, having filledin ny office tog r, with a schedule bu
oath, of his estate and effects, his peti ton
:o the Court of Common Pleas, pra
that he may be admitted to the' benefitof
the Acts of the General Assembly, umade(or thogtelief ofinsolvent Debtors. It itsordered, that the said Wilico Goodson, ant-
all other the creditors to whom the said,
John I. IDichson is in any wise indebted.
be, and they are hereby summoned and have
notice to appear before the said Court at
Darlington Court House on, Monday tL
seventeenth day of Mareh next, to shew
cause if any they can, why. e pro r f
the petition aforesaid ahoul i"

EB. BRUS4O
Office of Commuop Pleas
Dzalingtona District,C

GIN MAKING, &,C..
We are prepared to execute orders to -

any extent in the above itne, bothfor ner
wvorkand repairs. Our Gins are not sur-
passed by any made in the State, posseuig
all the advantages of the Falling Breastand Sliding Ribs, which saves a great dealin way of repairs. We also use the Steel
Plate Saws, vith teeth set in an angle htcannot possibly, injure the fiest
with' an imaprvmqfnt *o regulate'the m n
af the cotton; our 'brush is cbbatructed an -a
plan, giving at once, the advantage.
h ghtness, strength and force-- vqy
mtaterial in the successful operationv ~
Gin. We would invite planters to e'al
,it our shop and examine for Ives,
wvhilst we would assure the pb-
ly, that they shall have no causeorg-plain either of our work or pricos.

CABINET MAKING.
We are also prepared to do work in the

Cabinet line-such as Bedsteads. WVard-
robes Safes, Book cases, Stands, Tables,
Cupboards, &c. &c. at short notice1 enliberal terms.

HUDSON& BROTHER.
O)pposite the Preslyterian churcA.kSumnterville, April22, 1847. 26

CHEAPER THAN EVER
For Cash, Good Notes or

Accotunts,
Consisting of Sugars, (as good as cv- .

er brought to this market,) from 8 to 9,
10and 11 cents.

S Cot1ee, Tea, Molasses, Salt, Bacon,
lar,CndesSoasSnuff, Bagging

Rtop, Twine, Cheese, Pepper, Spice, Candis,.and varnous other articles too tedious to mentionhere.
Ready Made Clothing.

CROCKERY,' HARD WARE, AND
CUTlER Y.

~ats, Cups, Boots and Shoes.
A FinelM of Hats, Cap , Boots, and all kinda~and sires, of SIIC)ES. .i sure to call, and sea

for yourselves. Mc~ROY & JONES,
Sept, 14, 1850

CHIRS I CHAIRS I!
SMahogimy Rocking Cain seat Do.

12 dozen Cain Scat and Winsor Settin.
Chairs for sale low. Apply to

A.J. & P. 3M08ES.
Dec. 18th, 18.50 8 tf

BONNETS?! BONNETS??!
ENGLISil STRAW. Price from 50

75, to $1. By McUOY JONES.
Dec. 4th, 1850 6 tf

School Books,
Of Every Description from the Elemen,~

tary Speller, to Latin and Greek, .includ-.
ing Stationery of all kinds, for Sale by

A. J. & P. MOSES.

A Complete Assortmuent Of
Ready maude Clothing fromu a chtilds ako
Glents Over Coat, also Black and cooredtlb
and Cassirmers andl Fancy Vesting. and
vats. May be had at the stofr of

i, T. 8OIONONS& 9;ctOct 23, 1850 SI ii

iee assorui nit
it gass Lamp., Also, the Sphitgass

For sale 'hy


